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Preface 
Our purpose with this book is to help you discover our 
Aumalian deserts, how to explore them s.lfely following the 
right rules and what life li~'es there - all underpinned with 
their geology, geomorphology, habitillS, human history and 
uses. The atlas component provides the best possible mapping 
avai lable for ufe navigation in these areas wilh addi tional 
hints and inrormation. We have included some pictorial 
guides to the most commonly seen plants and animals with 
information about eac h. 

For the purposes of this book we have concentrated on 
th~ 'd6trcs' recogrjsed by the o:ficiaillames gi\'en by the 
Ceographical Namts Board. 11>.1'rl" 2Te 17 such named dcs:rts.. 
The other deserts - whether real de-sens. small artas of S(). 

called deserts or similar -wecover as well but lnlcs! detail or 
explain our cQverngf'. There are several massive arcas of un
named desert3 anu we offer a remedy to that situation as well. 

We are gr~at ~lievers in the idea of using COlllll".OIl sense in 
any drivir:g expedition. Our experience shows that generally 
only those who fail to plan the basics suffer at the hands of 
nature or tru:mselves. OUI hints, checklists and sugg5tioJ'l-s come 
from a combination of mOR than 60 yeaR 01 motoriog experi
ence in all parts of At:stralia.. Whilst we have attempted to ~ 
totally oomprchcnsjo.'ewe still flnd. people in situations that defy 
deSCription of how they got there - please don't ioin that list! 

OUf lists are based on the minimum requited and for many 
items. such as clothes and food. that is all that is needed 
desens are not places for fashion sho'o\r1i, especially when you 
overload a vehicle and reduce your safety. Our priority is to 

prepare you wet! by not compromising on safety. Any time 
yOll add more to the vehicle you equally increase the risks 
unless it is a safety required item - balance it carefully. 

We ohen will 'signpost' a site or p:cce of information allow
ingyou to expIaTe it youl'5elf, ideally enhancing your perwnal 
discovery process. Many we have left out bec<1use theywill be 
obvious or there waSJ(t enough spacc. So always maintain an 
eye out for p\aas not mentioned aT only signpo3ted in this 
book. There arc many more places out there than are covered 
in the book. 

This book is the condensation oj our combint.'d desert. expe-
riences ar..d. we often chat around the fiR about how humbled 
~nd ~",,-ro we are by the 'immensity' of our deserts. Vk often 
get this5ensation as y,'e experience thedeserl environs, watch 
sunrises and sunsets and the incredihle subtle changes hap
pening out lhere ev:o!ry minute of each day. You will only see 
it if you stop and look and this will take experience in how 10 
sec it. 'Reading the hmdscape'is an ability that lets you sec the 
geological. geomorphological and climatological features and 
habitats and their associated living organisms in this massive 
changing series of pTOCt'SSes called Austr.tlia. Ooce you ol'Vcl
op~mcof these observational skills you too\\<ill be similarly 
humbled by the desert world That is when their power will 
envelop you. as it has done us,and tr.anyothers. Soak it in and 
place high values on the privilege to be able to do so. 

So gelolll then:, leam \0 look. be humbled and above all go 
safely and senSibly and ldl'a:ly leave our deserts in bcllershape 
than how you found them. 



Introduction - The Authors 

The Authors 

Ian Glover 
Ian is an automotive/remote area 
travel journalist of some 30 years 
standing. beginning his career \llith 
O!)c flandcr Magazine, which he 
later edited. Over the years he has 
contributed to such diverse titles as 
the Sydney Mominq Herald, Whtds, 
Indian Auto Journal, 4X4 Japan and 
4X4 lnlcrnationaf, though now 
much of his time is sp!!nt on the 
famiiy farm 'Pyingerra ' (in mid· 
western NSW), inherited after his 

father died in 2008. Here he is establishing a number of 
Australian native foodcrops and re\.;. ted value-added products. 
However, he still finds time to write for OVI:r/rmder 4 WD, the 
Sunday Tdcgraph, Top Gellf Australia and a personal favouri te, 
RM Williams Outback Magazin=.1a n is also working on a.noth
er travel-related book and three novels. 

A self·confessed 'seriphile' (lover of arid areas), he has tra

versed every one of Australia's deserts - both real and illusory 
- preferring the Great Sandy and the Gibson above a!l o.he~ 
He cites the Simpson as being 'too crowded'. 

In 4 WDs, Ian has followed the paths of many explorers, 
bolh here and overseas: fohn Oxley's trek 10 the Macquaric 
Marshes (1978); O'Donnell and Can-Boyd in the Kimberley 
(,985): Lawrence Wells (the Discovery Well Expedition in 
1992 and the Calvert Centenary Expedition in 1996); David 
Carnegie (Patience Well Expedition in 200<1); even the 
Carthaginian general Hannibal over the French and !lalian 
Alps in 1993! Othel personal highlights were an exploration 
of theChanncl Co1.1!'my back in 1981, when very few people 
went there, a solo trans·continental desert crossing from 
Broome to Sydney in 1987, participating in the Great Divide 
f:.xpedition in the Rocky Mountains of Colorado (1989), trav
elling across ten Aussie deserts from Melbourne to Broome in 
1990, and finally taking his family (wife Sharon, sons Brecon 
(14) and I2 year-old twins TYler and Leigh) into the Great 
Eastern, Stneledci and Sturt Stony deserts in 2007. 

Ian is interested in feedback about this book and can be 
contacted on ia:nglovef2@bigpond.com. 

Len Zell 
Len is a graduate biolOgist with 
mOle than 35 ye,us' experience in 
marine and coral Jeef {(!Search, edu
cation, management and eco· 
towism. He has travelled over 
much of Australia in a variety of 
vehicles and for many reasons. 

He has written and illustrated 
several books including Truth 
Prt:l)ai{s (with Lconie Zell), Lont ly 
Planet Divinq and SnorktJiny 

Auslralia's Great Barrier Reef, Wild DisawCTJI Guid~ Kimhu ffY 
Coost, Wild Discovery Guidts Shari: Bay NingaloD CDast and 
Owba,k Pathways (with Susie Bedford) and Wild Discol)ery 
Guides AustrQlian Wild/if!: ROlldkill. He also edit~d and pub
lished Andy and Dulcie - his par~nts' biographies. 

Len is an adjunct senior lecturer in the School of Marine &
Tropical Biology at james Cook Uni\lersityin Townsville. At 

the University of Queensland he was instrumental in the: 
establishment of Aust:raLcam and TraveLeam 

He has two species of coral naJ"l'.led after him for his contri· 
butions to Marine Science, is a respected field guide with 
experience throughout Australia especially North 
Queensland, Great Barrier Reef, Kimberley and Shark Bay
Ningaloo as well as the South Pacific. 

Len has \.ravelled as a lecturer and field guide on many ter
restrial eXpEditions by foot, 4 WD and coach and marine 
expeditions on super yachts, small private vessels, e:xperii
tionary ships and luxury cruise line~ He has consulted for 
and appeared in Australian documentaries, news and current 
affairs programs as well as for Discovery Channel, SBC, 
Ushuaia Nature (France) and Fox. Hechai~d Dive Queensland 
for two years, was on the Council of the Australian College for 
Seniors and worked for six seasons on the wreck of the HMS 

Pandora with the Queensland Museum. His work. as a stills 
photographcdvidcographer has contributed to the success of 
many books and expeditions. 

He can be conta.cted at websites www.wilddiscovery.com.au 
and www.lenzell.com.orviaemailonlen@lenull.com. 
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USing the maps 
Hema Maps produces an enormous variety of maps both for 
Australia and overseas. This book is an exp.msion of their Gmu 
~rt Tracks, Pilbara and Mid West WA maps . .Each text section 
contains an inset from a Hema map that is relevant 10 the 
desen being covered. Each map in the atlas s(.'Ction at the rear 
of the book has the adjacent page numbers allowing you to 
navigate from one page to the next. You can also buy the map 
sheets or CD!, and the maps are also available on Hema's GPS 
wlit, the Hema Navigator. 

Use of scientific and common 
names for animals and plants 
We have not used any scientific names of the plants O{ ani
mals, unless absolutely forced to do so! If we use capitals on 
the name of ananimal e.g. 'Red Kangaroo' it means that it is an 
identifi able species. [f we dun't use c<lpitals, such as 'kangaroo', 
it means it is more than one species or it is unidentifiable to 
species level in this usc. 

Making the Gulde-
The Wild Discovery Guides story 

Highly accurate and informative text and i.mage5 are Wild 
Discovery Guide·s primary service. Their philosophy is simple 
/0 stjmulal~ J1'OUf imagination railler Ihal1satiify ycuf curiosity. To 
meet this philosophy we hope to leave you asking more ques
tions at the end, rather than at the start of a trip. 


